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experience 
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ginger  
oak 
ESPC68395C



cottonwood
ESPC68318C

farmhouse
oak
ESPC68358C

hay
ESPC68377C

ginger
oak
ESPC68395C

homestead
oak
ESPC68301C

golden
oak
ESPC68338C

lodge
maple
ESPC68313C

destin
oak
ESPC68381C

dun
ESPC68333C

beachside
oak
ESPC68304C

cape
cod 
ESPC68332C

coco
beach 
ESPC68323C

*

*



seashore
ESPC68322C

spalted
beach
ESPC68385C

washed
hickory
ESPC68366C

sorrel
ESPC68311C

southern
pecan
ESPC68363C

pecan
ESPC68316C

peppercorn
oak 
ESPC68305C

salem
hickory 
ESPC68362C

Plank Size 9” x 60”  * 9¼” x 60”

Thickness 8mm  
(6.5mm + 1.5mm EVA Pad)
Carton Size 19 *19.5

Installation click

Profile rolled edge
Core Rigid
PSI 5000lb

Lifetime Residential Warranty
15-Year Commercial Warranty 

Lifetime Structure Warranty
Lifetime Waterproof Warranty

* *
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glacier
ESPC68373C

mpxl 
tile



Plank Size 12” x 24”
Thickness 8mm  
(6.5mm + 1.5mm EVA Pad)
Carton Size 18.03
Installation click

Profile 4 sided Paint Bevel
Core rigid

Lifetime Residential Warranty
15-Year Commercial Warranty 

Lifetime Structure Warranty
Lifetime Waterproof Warranty

07

carrara
marble
ESPCT68352C

glacier
ESPCT68373C

travertine
ESPCT68387C

volcanic
ash
ESPCT68305C



the power of primo 
our brands

Primo Wood Plus is a revolutionary new 
product that combines the leading 
traits of all types of wood with water-
proof vinyl plank and laminate to create 
a superior new product that no other 
company can match.

Our flagship brand, Primo Florz displays 
our luxury vinyl options to our newest 
innovation, SPC. With 50 different color 
options you can’t go wrong with this for 
your home or business.

™

PrimoTec is the most advanced engi-
neered flooring system in the world. 
With durability that can withstand 
extreme applications within both com-
mercial and residential environments.

Primo Hickory + Oak are our first exclu-
sive hardwood lines designed to  
provide the simple and authentic plea-
sures that wood floors offer.

+



about
company
North American Primo Flooring, LLC is one of 
the fastest-growing flooring importers in the 
industry. We understand that keeping up with 
trends and manufacturing processes is essen-
tial to our business model. With over 35 years 
of experience in this industry, we are able to 
offer great products and services that meet or 
exceed your expectations.  
 
That is the Power of Primo. 

salem
hickory
ESPC68362C



www.napfllc.com  •  (336) - 781-3816  •  Need help? customerservice@napfllc.com

lodge  
maple 
ESPC68313C


